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The influenceof temperatureon the heterocontactinteractionsof styrene-acrylonitrile
copolymersin dimethylformamideand 'Y-butyrolactonehas beenstudied.The valuesof Ko
(Floryconstantrelatedto unperturbedimensions)havebeendeterminedby theStockmayer-
Fixmanand Inagaki-Ptitsynequations.The averagemeansquareunperturbedend-to-end
dimensionsdecreasewith increasein temperature,indicatinga reductionin skeletalchain
dimensionsduetodecreaseofheterocontactinteractionswithincreasein temperature.Although
thereis slighttemperatureffectontheheterocontactinteractions,it is maskedbythedeswel-
ling of thecopolymerchainwithrise in temperature.
ETEROCONTACTS in a nonpolarbinary ran-
domcopolymerbringsaboutchangesin short
rangeandlongrangeinteractionsin solution,
ing in an expansionof the chaindimensions.
The expansionis high in comparisonto that of
pare t homopolymers1.
In thecaseof homopolymersthe shortrangeand




shor and long rangeinteractionswith increasein
tem eraturedueto heterocontactinteractions.
D ndos and Benoit3 showedthat as the tem-
peraure is increasedthe unperturbeddimensions
app ach the ideal value. If the unperturbed
averge dimensionsof a copolymerchainconforms
to a idealizedrandomflightmodelandconsistsof
two ifferentkinds of independentstatisticalchain
elemnts, the unperturbedmeansquareend-to-end
dist nce <r5>obeysthe relation
(';2 (rz) (;2)i': =WA -dL +WB --:::!!- ••• (1)ltl co Afw A Afw B
whe WA andWB arethe weightfractionsand the
quanities in paranthesisare characteri8ticsof
hom polymers.
A ording to Dondos and Benoit, the excess
inter ction parameterXAB decreasesand ultimately
appr aches zero with increase in temperature.
Thes two manifestationsindicatethat the hetero-
cont ct interactions are temperaturedependent
and could be eliminatedat an appropriatetem-
peraure. However,this generalizationis yet to be
subsantiatedwith experimentalevidence.
In this paper,a critical analysisof the effectof
temprature on the heterocontactinteractionsof





St-AN cepolymers(SA1, 0·274mole fr. of AN,
SA2, 0·385mf of AN and SA3, 0·475mf of AN)






The values of limiting viscosity number ['1)J,
evaluatedat 30°,400, 50°and 60°±0·05°in DMF
and Y-butyrolactoneace given in earlierpublica-
tion5.
Results and Discussion
The dependenceof limiting viscositynumber['YjJ
on molecularweightin a good solvent (i.e. in a
non-idealsystem),is an usefulapproachto evaluate
unperturbedchain dimensions,_i.e.short range
interactionssuch as Ko or <Y5> and the long
rangesolute-solventinteractionsparameterB.
A numberof graphicalprocedureshave been
proposedto evaluatetheseparametersin recent
times from ["I)] in a non-idealsolvent7-12.These
methodsare basedon the relationof ()(.1J with Z'()(.1J
beingthe hydrodynamicexpansionfactorand
Z =(3/27t)3/2(BIA3)Ml/2 ... (2)
where B =(~/m~) and A = [<r~>IMJl/2 = l2/6111.
whereA andB representhe short rangeandlong
rangeinteractionsrespectively,Af is the molecular
weight of the polymer, l2 and 111. are the mean
squarelength and molar weightof a segmentof
thestatisticalmodel,~is thebinaryclusterintegral
betweenany pair of segmentswhichvanishesas T
approaches8 (thethetatemperature).
The relativemeritsof g:aphicalprocedureshave
beendiscussedat lengthby a numberof worken,1l,12.
In the presentcase,Stockmayer-Fixman(SF) and
Inagaki-ptitsyn(IP) equationswe:"eused to eva-
luateKo; andB values. Detailsof the evaluations
REDDY & KALPAGAM: HETEROCONTACT INTERACTIONS IN COPOLYMERS
Ko values are independentof temperaturefor
PAN in DMF14and decreasewith increasein tem-
peraturefor PSt in DMF and "(-BLl5,IS. In the
case of acrylonitrile-methylacrylatecopolymerin
DMF, Ko valuesareindependentof temperature17,
In thepresentcaseit is difficultto assumethat the
changein Ko valuesis negligiblein the light of
errorsinvolvedin the measurementof [1)] andMw,
becausefor a giventempenturein thetwosolvents
Ko valuesare almost identical. It is, therefore,
possibleto predict that a reductionin the un-
perturbedchain dimensionsis taking place with
increasein temperature.
Averagemean square unperturbedend-to-end
dimensionswerecalculatedfrom the valuesof Ko
obtainedfrom SF equation. The valuesare given
in Table2.
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Fig. 2 - Plots of Stockmayer-Fixman equation for the
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Fig. 1 - Plots of Inagaki-ptitsyn equation for the evalua-






t:~-tA4.0 6·0 e'l4.0 60:
are given in an earlier communicationl3.Figs.
1 and2 givethespecimenplotsof SF andIP equa-
tions for the copolymerSA2, in DMF and ,,(-BL at
differenttemperaturesalongwith the plot in ethyl
acetate(EtAc) at 30°. Table 1givestheKo values
obtained;Ko valuesfor polystyrene(PSt) in both
the solventsare alsoincluded.
Specificsolventeffectis negligibleon Ko values
for all thethreecopolymers.Skeletalchaindimen-
sionsare slightlydiminishedwith increasein tem-
perature. Ko values are difftrent in both the
methodsexceptin fewcasesandareincreasedwith
increasein AN content.
TABLE 1-VALUES OF Ko FROM DIFFERENT METHODS
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TABLE 4 - VALUES OF XI FOR THE COPOLYMERS
B valuesobtainedby both the equationsare
different,anddeceasewith increasein temperature.
The order of dee"easein both the methodsare
identical.
In order to understandthe influenceof tem-
pe,~atureon the heterocontactinteractions,Xl (the
solute-solventinteraction parameterof the co-
pCllymer)is calculatedfrom the valuesof B. Xl is
related to the extra interaction parameterXAB
tkough the mole fraction of the two constituent
monomersby Eq. (3).
Xl =XAXA +XB'f.B--xAXBXAB •••(3)
whereXA and XB arc the interactionpa"'ametersof
the parenthomopolymersand XA and XB are the
molefractions. Xl values,evaluatedfor the three
copolymersand for PSt in DMF, and Y-BL are
givenin Table 4. Xl valuesfor PAN takenfrom
literature19arealsoincludedin Table 4.
For a binary ccJpJlymerof nonpolarmonomers,
Xl will besmallerandthesolventtherefore'better'





















































by q. (1) and thesevaluesare 5·18x 10-17, 5,49
X 10 7, 5·79.V<10-17for SAl, SA2 and SA3 respec-
tivel. <r~>IM"wvalues,obtainedexperimentally,
are igh for SA2 and SA3 while for SAl, they
are early identical. High values of <r]>IJffw
indic te the presenceof heterocontactinteractions.
The ecreasein thesevalueswith increasein tem-
peratre, may be interpretedas dueto decreasein
thes eletalchaindimensionsor dueto thereduction
of th heteroccintactinteractionswith temperature.
U e-turbedchain dimensionsare independent
of tmperature for PAN in DMF while for pst
theyare reducedrelativelyin DMF and in Y-BL.
The rderof reductionis identicalfor PSt and for
theC polymers. It is, the:efore,possibleto predict
that he reductionin the chaindimensionsaredue
to t e reductionin the sterichindranceas in the
case f PSt in boththesolvents. It is alsopossible
to p edict that the heterocontactsare not influ-
ence by the tempe~"ature.
Lo g range interactions- The long rangeinter-
actio parameterB, whichis directlyconnectedto
(t-- )IB, wasevaluatedfrom the slopesof SF and
IP e uations (Figs. 1 and 2) and the valuesare
give in Table 3.
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perature.~ is practicallyindependentof tem-
peraturefor PSt in both.the solventswhilefor




withrisein temperature.In thecaseof PAN, the
. increasein 'Xl is explainedasdueto thedeswelling
ofthepolymerchaininsolution8,14,17.Theinfluence
of temperatureon the longrangeinteractionsof
PSt in thesetwosolventsi negligible.It is,there-
fore,possibleto aSsumethattheAN sequencesin
thepolymerchainareinfluencedby thetempera-
tureand'theincreaseis dueto the deswellingof
theseunitsin solution.
Thesametrendis noticedin thecaseof acrylo-
nitrile-methyl-acrylatecopolymersin DMF1'. In
thiscaseincreasein 'Xl is attributedto changesin
polymer-solventi eractionsratherthanin chain
stiffness.It can.be assumedthatsimilarchanges
aretakingplacein the St-AN copolymersystems
also.
It canthusbe concludedthat theinfluenceof
temperatureon heterocontactinteractionis negli-
gibleand if it existsit is difficultto evaluate.
lAB valuesfrom the Eq. (3) are negativeand
negative'XAB valuesaredifficultto explainat this
stage.
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